
The Heppner Gazetted MANY DAYS LOST. "

This is an age of push and go,

A Few Timely Suggestions
PAYING PROPOSITION.

Four-fo- pine wood is now retailing
in Heppner at $6 a cord. Hundreds of
cords of slabwood is brought here 150

miles for tbe light and water company.
There are vast tracts of fuel timber at

the bead of Willow creek, 18 miles from
Heppner, gentle water-grad- e all tbe
way. Mountain men are willing to sell
the wood np there, cat, st $1.50 a cord.
It would pay some capitalist to build a
little narrow-goug- e jerkwater railroad to
haul down this fuel.

The Heppner Gazet goes to every
State in the Union and to many not in
the Union. It reaches all other capital-
ists through the' clipping bureaus. Let
some capitalist look into this Eeppner
wood-roa- d proposition.

May save you considerable brain fatigue.

Its no easy matter to make the most ap-

propriate selections for a long list of your

best friends. You should have no trouble

pleasing the ladies from the following list.

The ladies have more trouble' in making

selections for gentlemen, but the following list

may be of some assistance.

A Fancy double breasted Vest, a limited stock
only.

Gold and silver mounted Suspenders, initials to
be engraved.

A pair of "Julio" kid gloves would be appre-
ciated.

A pair of silk lined kid gloves
A pair of house slippers
A silk muffler or an Oxford muffler
A silk handkerchief
A scarf pin
A gold ring
A watch chain and fob combined
A watch charm '
Shirt studs, etc., etc.

To top these off all that is needed is a

Gordon Hat and a
Raglan or Oxford Overcoat.
In Addition.

To all this we have Dolls, Games, Toys,
Celluloid goods, etc., and a full line of Rogers
1847 Cutlery, knives, forks and spoons; also
some beautiful carving sets.

If you want to get through your Xmas
trading expeditiously and economically, let us
show you through the entire stock. Compare
our prices with others. We won't ask you to
buy unless

We Can Save You Money.
Agents for Butterick Patterns.

January number now in

Fancy Pendleton Blankets

Indian Robes Fur Gollaretts Fur Capes

Jacket Suits, Jackets Silk Waist
Skirts French, Flannel Waists Pictures

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques ;

Kid Gloves Pillow Shams Toilet Sets
"V. Cushion Covers Battenburg Work
Satin Slippers Manicure Sets Mirrors

Medallions Handkerchiefs
Salad Sets Chinaware Silk Neckwear

Bracelets Chat elain Bags Girdles

Etc., Etc., Etc,

For the Children
There is an endless variety of goods in

TOYS, GhA-MES-, DOLLS, Etc.
One article for the boys that is worthy of
special mentisn is a Little Overcoat

" There are only a few come early.
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ENLARGED GAZETTE.

Having gotten well along in its
loth year, the Heppner Gazette
this week enlarges to six pages,
and without making any particular
blow abont it, will continue to
maintain its position as the pioneer
paper of the Heppner Hills.

MORROW'S PEOPLE.

The returns made by the census
bureau at Washington give Mor-
row county less than 4200 pop-
ulation.

These figures may be correct as
far as showing all the people
found by the enumerators.

But the total is certainly too
small, and it looks as though there
were many missed.

One reason why they might have
been missed is that at the time the
ceneus was taken many of the
sheepmen had gone to their sum.
mer ranges in the mountains, as is
their annual custom.

Morrow county's population is
at least 5000, and it ought to be
double that.

The county offers great induce-
ments to homeseekers, for here
land can be bought at a lower price
than anywhere else in the world,
other things being equal.

DEPOT.

President Mohler, of the O. E.
& N. Co., is still in the east, so the
Heppner committee on moving
the depot has been unable to
negotiate with him.

Some residents naturally object
to have the railroad coming up the
street in front of their houses.
On general principles it is not de-

sirable, but in this case there
would be but two trains a day.

It might be best to have the
road extended along the bench on
the west side of town. It could
take a shy around Alex Thomp-
son's barn and go west of Mayor
Gilliam's. A cut along there
wouldn't be much of a job, for the
railroad steam shovel would scoop
it out like old cheese. Or the road
might find some way to follow up
the creek and stop near the mill
or court house. Anyway, if the
road is extended, property owners
should be fairly paid for every
inch of their land taken.

There is room for many homo-seeke- rs

in Morrow county, and
they will find here all kinds of
lands at prices ranging from noth
ing an acre for homesteads up to
oil cents an acre for semi-a- m

laDds, 82.no an acre for timber
lands; from $3 to $5 an acre for
grazing and farming lands, and up
to ?.r0 an acre for bottom alfalfa
lands on which 3 crops of hay
year are cut, besides yielding
many months of good pasture
All tastes and purses can be suited
in Morrow county.

Congress Hhould pass a special
law compelling Director Merriam
to print in piturr type his signs
ture on public documents. At
present it needs an interpreter
and he makes an 11 that iB trying
to reach out and touch all of the
United States' new possessions.

WELCOME X.

Ihe Heppner Gazet returns
thanx to the congress of the U. 8,
for again sending that most wel
coma exchange, the Congressional
Keooru.

Such a live paper demonstrates
the difference between sensation
and stagnation. It is a paper to
take home and read and re-re- to
the family under the evening elec- -
tno-ligh- t, lor its poetry and tearf u
tales of adventure by land and sea
go to the ecstatio spot.

When the scope of the Keoord
is xplsinnd to the little ones it
does good by mixing in their minds
acres of sentiment that causes them
to pity the poor proofreaders who
have to read it all.

The editor of the llecord is such
a busy man that he hag no time
to rustle ads., ho the paper goes to
press without any, thus losing one
of its most readable features.

REFITTING THE OCCASION.

The holidays are here, the days
of Christmas cheer, the time when
human hearts undergo a re-aw- ak

ening And take on an infusion of
new life.

Those are the days when people
enjoy both giving and receiving,
nud find both to be blessed mem
ories to treasure up in after years.

Morrow county people are fully
lip to the average in giving gifts,
and they are fortunate in finding
the gifts conveniently within their
reach. Ju coming to the county
seat to do their usual business
they can at the same time select
all the gift-givin- g articles they
need. Heppner merchants keen

steam and electricity, and the
town that keeps up the pace must
be in close touch with the rest of
the world.

Heppner ia the shipping and
banking point of the great interior,
and ought to be in daily touch
with the great business world.

As it is, owing to the postal de-

partment not rising to the occa-
sion, Heppner and its great tribu-
tary interior has its mail business
stalled one day every week, 52
days a year.

This is a vary important matter,
and means much important busi-
ness delayed. Heppner and the
immense region that does its busi-
ness here should have its mail
every day in the year, and the
postal people should see that this
needed improvement is made as
soon as possible.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The annual institute closed Sat-

urday. On the first morning 21
were enrolled, and after the pre-
liminary work by Supt. Shipley,
Prof. Robinson presented the mat-
ter of Reading in the primary
grades. Prof, lieid presented the
Bubject of arithmetic

In the afternoon Prof. Robinson
gave suggestions regarding the
teaching of oral geography, and
Prof. Reid discussed spelling. The
Program of the country schools was
considered by Prof. Robinson; then
came school management or condi-
tions of easy control, by Prof.
Reid.

Thursday the work in reading,
arithmetic and commerce was con-
tinued. Prof. Penrose's talk on
Some lessons from Germany was
very interesting.

Geography and school discipline
were again taken up by 1'rofs.
Robinson and Reid.

There were many other special
features, and State Sopt. Ackerman
made a good address. Reporter

RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were adopt

ed at the annual institute, Heppner,
Oregon, Dec. 7, 1930.

Whereas, We the teachers of Morrow
county, afisemb ed in annual institute,
being nenaib'e and appreciative of the
many couitesieB extended to us, be it

Resolved, That the thanks of this in
stitute be extended to the county school
superintendent, Mr. J. W. Shipley, for
his eflbrts in making the institute profit-

able and interesting. To ths instruct-
ors for their efficient endeavors to assist
us and to stimulate us to better efforts
in our school work. To the school
board for the use of the school building.
To the trustees of the churches who so
gnnerouHly opened their churches tor
the evening serious of the iiiHtitute.
To those who so kindly assisted with
recitations and with music, both vocal
and instrumental, during the difl'erent
sessions of the institute. To the county
newspapers for publishing the pro
ceedings. And

Whereas, Throughout the length and
breadth of the land there is a movement
among teachers, patrons, pupils and
friends of education to elevate the
standard of mtolliirence and good citr
.unsnip ny piucing good literature in
the hands of pupils through school
libraries, be it

Resolved, that we as teachers who
hold the best and highest interests of
ttie children of our state to be second
to no business interest or project in our
state, most earnestly endorse the effort
and urge all boards of directors to
afford their teaehers all the assistance
morally and financially in their powe
to further the work of placing a hand
some, vainauie ana ueipiui library in
their schools.

Respectfully submitted
Anna J. !ai.hiof.r,
1). V. 8. Rkid,
S. E. Nothon.

REUREN ALLEN DEAD.

The remains of Reuben Allen
wore brought back from Portland
last night and taken today to his
mountain home, where thev wil
be laid alongside those of his wife

Mr. Allen died at the hospital
where he was operated on for ob
struotion of the bowels. The case
had gone too far for surgical skil
to save.

Mr. Allen was a pioneer of the
mountains, settling thoie 22 years
ago, ana was about 70 years old.

WINTER FREIGHTING.
Heppnor people now keep the Great

State Road in such good condition that
the people of the groat interior can get
their supplies hauled through all win'
ter. b reight outfits are on the road all
the time, and recently took , from Hepp
ner 31,000 pounds of freight, mostly gro
ceries, flour and provisions, for points
in Grant and adjoining counties.

Heppner is an important shipping
point.

NITEIIOOD.
"When Knighthood Was In Flower"

is a very sweet slot v. A bi ight and fair
review of the bo. k receMIr nppeared in
The Oregonian, written by N. J. Levin- -

son, the citv editor. Hut with his usual
modesty Mr. L. neglected to tell of the
part ho took in making the successful
book. Fact is, he arranged it and divid
ed it up and put it into complete shape,
for the otherwise talented author knew
nothing about such practical details.

SHOWY WINDOWS.

It is worth a long trip to town
to see the attractive bIiow windows
of many of the Heppner stores.
Holiday goods are the main fea-

ture, aud the art of window dress- -
Dg is seen at its best. Tho most

attractive windows are those of
Thu Fair, Minor & A., (iilliam it
Jishee, Kheit eleh, Censer &

Warren, Patterson & Son. Mrs.
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I make to order, when wanted,

Main street, West side, .... Hemmer

GRANT COUNTY NEWS.
Bine Mountain Eagle.

In probate, John Wills, administrator
of the estate of Pell Simerson, deceased,
allowed 30 days in which to file inven-

tory and appraisement.
The new bell for the Methodist

church was received this week and will
soon be placed in position.

Henry Blackwell, cattle buyer, came
over from Harney county with 200 head
of fat cows. Tbe cattle were taken to
tbe Harris ranch on tbe Owyhee where
they will be fed for mardet.

John R, Short, of Susan ville, who
took 40 head of cattle to Pendleton, lost
2 in the streets there.

: Walter Brown this week sold his half
interest in the Comstock quartz mine to
Isaac Guker for $500. Tbe claim ad'
joins the Great Northern.

County Treasurer Martin has $2253.73
in school funds, and by the time be
makes tbe next apportionment, that
amount will be greatly increased.

ivan Moan, ol Lone Creek, has re
ceived a band of beef cattle in the Izee
locality which were driven to tbe Long
Creek valley. They were purchased
lor riatzoeder x Alinger, of Pendleton.

Sheep in Long Creek are command
ing top prices, as bigb as $2.50 per bead
Deing ouerea lor lambs.

R. C. Goodwin, of Wheeler county,
nas again gone mt'i the sheep husiness,
navmg bought zuuu head near Izee.

E, A. Crawford and Frank Daugherty
arrived in Lonn Creek Friday from the
mines in the Greenhorn enroate to their
home at Fossil.

STAR LOST.

City Marshal Thornton lost bis silver
star Tuesday while bard at work on
street work. Tbe finder can easily find
the owner.

The marshal Is doing some good work
on the streets. For the past week he
has had teams hauling gravel and shale
rock arjd dumping it into muddy places
where heavy traffic has worn out the
streets. These teams have been haul
ing zu loans a aay, ana tneir work is
making a good showing. With many
miles of new sidewalks and improved
streets, Heppner is now making a much
hotter appearance than it did when
Fred Hawker became editor of the first
livery stable here.

RHEUMATISM.
People who have rheumatism suffer

awful torture, and are ready to try al
most any of the different rtmedies that
everybody has heard of.

Packing potatoes around in the pocket
is one remedy, but it spoils the potato
and doesn't seem to always go to the
right spot.

Jack Clark, who has went through all
kinds of roughing it that ought to bring
on rheumatism, says the following
remedy is one that cures:

1 pint coal oil ; 1 pint turpentine: 25
cents worth of camphor gum ; same of
chloroform ; 2 ounces oil of spike.

mix an together, and wben using
anute what you use with one-fourt- h

water.
Another remedy which lias been

found very good is Collins' voltaic
porous plaster, which is sold at drug
stores, rut on all you have room for.
They may make you think that jou
have tbe itch, but that isn't a
patch compared with rheumatism.

SAD AFFAIR.
Little Lawrence Yeager, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Yeager, died last Thurs-
day evenin? as result of drinking a
large quantity of cough syrup. The
child had been suffering from a cold,
and was being given regular doses of
cough syrup.

While his mother was busy with her
household duties he took down the
bottle of cough syrup and drank per
haps 2 ounces.

When the mother discovered him in
a stupor she telefoned up town and Mr.
Yeager and Dri. House and Kistner
went down at once and did everything
possible. Thev kept him alive several
hours, but be died at 7:30.

Thelitis fe'low was nearly 3 years
old, and the funer.il Friday was attend
ed by many sympathizing friend.

Heppner Gaiette and East Oregoaiao
semi-weekl- y, $2.75; weekly $2.25.

The Hepnoer Gazette office will fnr--
oiah yoo any paper or magazine ia Ibe
world at a reduced rate.

Babbitt met for packing for sae at
Gazette office, 10 cents a pound.

Clean newspapers to cover shelves,
put under carpets and line houses are
sometimes scarce, but just now there is

full supply on sale at the Gazette
office at 15 cents a package.

MODNT MOOD SHIRTS.
Of course you want to encourage

home industry. So when yon want
shirts, auk at the stores for Brunt Hood
shirts. They are irmtle at Portland by
Floischner, Mayer A Co , who give iu- -
ploynmnt making them to a larcn num.
tier of girls. Thev are waII n. nH
always give satisfaction.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.
The man who wants good, well-we-

ing and well-fittin- g Clothing can have it
made by me at prices that will beat
those of any otoer tailor in this section.
My styles are tbe latest and mv work ia

Call at my

NFW HARNESS' SHI1P
mm 1 1 fcV V

and see tbe N

beet quality, at lowest cash prices.

Ido Jobbing and Repairing,
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

any article in the Harness line.

x J.

fresh Meats
Salt and Smoked Meats

I fish every Friday.

Liberty Market
Stock..

.Bock & Mathews,
- Proprietors.

Gallery.

glass and complete finish ?

is taken...

agSlf

Highest price paid for fat

Heppner, Oregon.

SCHOOL MONEY.

As many schools are about to com-

plete their work for this school year,
the estimate given below is published
at this time in order that school officers
may be able to determine whether or
no the January apportionment will
justify a continuance of school. Tbe
estimate canbe safely depended upon,
since the apportionment will probably
allow the several districts more money
than the table herewith sets apart to
them.

It should be remembered that special
school tax levies must be made at such
time that the county clerk may be
notified of same on or before the first
day of February following. Our schools
are suffering for want of money. Let
us not cut down expenses at the wrong
end.

The estimate ia as follows :

Dist. No. Amount.
1 $791 60
2 116 60
3 98 CO

4 87 80
5 86 00

89 60
11 ... 100 40
12 302 00
14 59 00
15 69 80
16 78 80
17 105 80
19 . i 109 40
21 78 80
22 68 00
24 - 86 00
26 57 20
26 109 40
27 59 00
28 69 80
29 102 20
30 78 80
31 100 40
32 64 40
33 8 40
35 302 00
36 134 60
37 Ill 20
38 .... 89 60
40 161 60
41 75 20
42 86 00
46 80 60
49 67 00
60. 73 40
51 168 80
52 55 20
53 77 00
54 91 40
55 84 20
66 110 20
59 100 40
60 03 20

Respectfully submitted,
J. Vf. Shipliv, County Supt.

AN
EASY WAY
TO EARN

$25.00
We will pay thl to '

anjron Mndlnar ua
20 new yearly ub I

scriptions. aom'panted by th full
yearly price far each
subscription.'.. .. ..

Send two cent stamp
for prospectus, asm- -'

pi copiaa and par
ticulars .. :

M M M

Outing Publishing Co.
239 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.

GUARANTEED TREES.
To tho people of Morrow county :

I wish to say that I have an extra-fin- e

stock, comprising everything grown
in a first-clas- s nursery ; that I will can-
vass all parts of Morrow county for
spring delivery, and guarantee better
value than any ottier nursery.

Our trees are grown at The Dalles
without irrigation, and are acclimated.
1 have growing on my farm near Hard-ma- n

HOOtieeB, including all kinds of
fruit, shade and ornamental trees. I
find standard varieties in nearly every
species of fruit that do no good here. I
can give you a selection comprising all
species of fruit grown inOiegon, and
will guarantee every variety suitable to
your needs, and a profitable investment.
We don't substitute, but give you just
what you buy.

Hereafter we will replace gratis all
trees that fail to grow, and give you a
15 per cent cut on our prices. I deliver
all stock myself, and guarantee satis-
faction.

I am sole agent in Morrow and Grant
counties for The Dalles Nurseries.

Habky Cl'MMINGS.

i The Model
LODGING HOUSE
Over the old City hotel on west

Main street, has just been

Overhauled.
. Remodeled s

; and Refurnished.
Beds 25 and 50 cents.

Special rates to regular roomers,

If you want a Rood, cozy, quiet
piace to steep, can on the proprietor

JOS. INGrRISOH.

VIA

Southern Pacific Co

Leave Dopot Fifth and I St Arrlre

OVERLAND
TRAINS, for

Salem, Roaeburir.Asb-latid- ,
7:10 P M Sacramento, Ok-de- 9;18AM

san Francisco,
Moiave, Lou Angeles,

8:30 A M El l'aao, New Orleam 17:00 PM
ud the EuU .

At Woodburn (dally
except Huuday), mom
Inn train connect
with train for Mt. An-
gel, Sllverton, Brown
vllle, Springfield and
Natron, and evening
train for Mt. Angel
aud Sllverton.

7:S0 A M Corvalli Passenger. 1111:50 PM

U;ttPM Sheridan Passenger. 118:26 AM

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

Rebate ticket on sale between Portland,
and Han Francisco Net rate $17 first

class aud 111 second clan, including sleeper.
Rate and ticket to Kaatern Point and Eu-

rope Also JAPAN, CHIN A, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. B.
KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent, 134 Tbird tit.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
PasseLger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

lMVt flip niVMA ri.ilw mt V90 m. .

12: . .tA.S .Vlft. :2. :. tl :' . !.:'
t):tJ a. m. on Sundavs only. Arrive at Portland
daily at :.. 8:30, 10.5O a.rn.; 1:3S, 8:1a, 4:30,
ti JO, 7:40, 10 u) p. m.: 12:40 a, m. daily, except

iiitusy; o:.s aim s, nt.ou fumiay only.
Leave for Dallas dally, errent Sunday, at 4:S0

p.m. Arrive at Portland at :. m.
Passenger train leaTe Dalits for Alrlie Mon-

days, Wednesday aud Friday at 2:44 p. m
n. uiriii i utwiays, inursuay sua Miurasy.

R. KOEHLIR. Manager. C. H. MAUBAH.

I have for sale several Morrow
County ranches at such low
prices that one crop will repay
the entire purchase price.

GEO. W. WELLS.

New Photograpt)

Dr. M. T. Miller, artist-photograph-

takes pleasure in announcing to the
people of Morrow and adjoining
counties that he has opened up a new
and first-clas- s

Photograph Gallery
. on Main Street, Heppner,

2 dooxs north of opera house.

From now on, with every dozen Cabinets, I will
give at an extra charge of only $1.50, an en-- flarged picture of

right up with the procession, and
their stocks of everything, iuclud-iu- g

holiday goods, are among the
largest iu the country.

Tho buying of holiday goods ia
now well started, and will assume
very large proportions during the
net two weeks, and it will pay
people all over the county to come
to lleppiu r and inspect tho large
stocks now displayed here. It

handsome frame, with
This larrft

C m 24 hours after negative

-- Enlaraino Done to Order, j3will be a pleasure to examine the
articles, whether yon buy or not

the best. Shop on Main street, same
building as Dr. MuUUr's otlice.

J. H. BoDHi

inlets niocuui urug uo., MAI JU1CU- -

Uenthal and T. 11. Howard. ea. F. t. A. Portland, Orocoo


